
Realism. and Hope After Niebuhr 

glnizod ;tilt1 pcrwsive opprossio~i mid Iinmiliation of 
the Mack miiiority. This coIifirn.is wliat I Icariicd froin 
both Karl hlarx iiiirl Rctinhold Nicbuhr, that the c01n- 
fortalIlc, 110 mattor how just their intcntions, do not 
tiikc! seriously the burclcn of injusticc until its vic- 
tims bccornc articrilatc ;incl l q i n  to gain pow:r. 

This Christian :issiIr:iIicc aliout the fiitiirc was an 
cs~ircssiool~ of sccular cxpcctntions, but it w;is also 
supportd by faith in thc! coming of thc Kingrlom of 
God ;is a now a i i d  i i ior~  dcinocratic illid economically 
just social ordcr. 

:tftcr 1930 thc climate in tlic Unitod Statcs 
cliarigcd. In Europc it l i a d  alrcady bc!giin to cliangc 
\vith thc: sliock mid thc: sufforings o f  the First U70rlcl 
\Vnr :incl tlic: Iiroclamation of Karl 13arth’s iiew thc- 
olog):. I~isillusioiimc:nt :ibout tlic: results of thc war 
a s  irusadc, tIic rise of fnscisin and cspccidly of IIit- 
lor’s tcrror, the pcrvctrsion of communism by Stalin- 
ism, tlic: (tconoiiiic tlqircssion of the 1930s illid the 

t h !  ivorld for thosc of LIS \VI10 11;1tl sharct an ;issur- 
i i 1 1 ~  ~ l ‘  C Y ~ S ~  d culiiulativo progrctss. 

7’li(!n: w a s  also a tlicological tr;insformatioii which, 
wliilc it had roots d(:c!pci than thcsc historical dc- 
~~olopmonts-trspociaill~ Karl I3arth’s q i m t  for a fo i in-  
dntioii in rcvc1:itiori for thc Christian Incssagc-was 
rcinforcc4 by thciii. ‘I’he c!liarige in theology w a s  a 
rc:covory of thc: insights of: thc Ikfonnation aboiit 
t h :  I i ~ i ~ i l i ~ ~ i  sitwition; with emphasis on the sin of 
pridc a i i d  on tlic: judpnont of God upon human prc- 
traisioiis, iiot 1e;ist thc prctciisioiis o f  \.Vctstcrii ciilturc. 
It put in cpcstion all the sccular iissur;iIiccs about 
pr(.)grcss. Thc vicw of thc Kiiigdoni of God ;is involv- 
ing the promisc: of a ncw sociiil ordcr w i s  tliscrcditcd 
by Ncw Tctslarnctnt scholarship either in favor of a 
futuristic osclintology or in favor of a “rc!nlizccl es- 
cli;itology,” tlic idca of tlic Kingdom :is alrcady pes- 
ciit witiiin thct iriovernent of rcdcmption of which 
Christ wis thc ccntor. Rudolf l3ultmann offcrccl a 
more individualistic al id  snbjcctivc form of this “rcal- 

tI1rc:at of ~IIlothcr \vorld \var changed the fact! of 
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a pcriod of prcoccupation with thc thrc::it of nlicl(’iir 
war. Thc primary conccrns of this pcriod called for a 
grcat dc!al of political activism but iiot for the projec- 
tion of ideal schemes, including socinlistic S C ~ C ~ C S ,  
upon thc’future. During the c d y  fifties the strugglc 
against McCarthyism as it iindermincd civil lib- 
ties and intimidated policy-makers was in this same 
pat tern. 

Also, \vc nc?cd to remernbcr thnt’this sccond pcriod 
inclridcd tlic Ccr~niin church struggle, which provcd 
to bc on(: of thc! most docisivc ctvctnts in  the history 
of thc rclation lxtwccn Chrirch and State in Chris- 
tian history. A cour;igcoiis minority of CllristiiiIis in 
Ccrniany finally took ;i stallcl against tlic idolatry of 
the Statc. Thc I h n c n  Confcssion bccamc a par- 
adigm of Cliristim action in thc facc of clcinonic 
political tyrarmy, c:spccially whcn tlic Statc iiscs a 
perversion of Christian tc!aching to saiiction its 
crimcts. hf uch of this history is iiow romcmborcd bc- 
C;IIISC of thc conteinporary influoncc of Ihtr ic l i  h n -  
Iioctffctr. Rciiiholtl Yic1)iihr was at thc forefront of 
 tho^ in this coulitry ~ h o  g a ~ e  nloriil support to b0t11 
sctcular and roligior~s oppositioii to I litlcr. 

I sh:iII Iiitcr rctiirii to ;I discrissioii of CIrristiiili 
Roalism bcc;iiisc it ncctls to bc 1.1cttcrr iiiidcrstootl i l l  
terms of the situation in  which it took form,  h i i t  

now I shall describct hricfly thc third pcriod. 

izcd eschatology.” None of these vicws of the King- 
dom supported the faith of thc carlicr pcriod in the 
traiuformation of the social and political order. 

One American form of this new theology w a s  thc 
“Cliristinn Rcalism” associated with Reinhold Nie- 
Iiuhr. T think of the piiblication of his Moral Alan mu2 
Znitnorul Society in 1932 as thc event that marks thc 
beginning of tlic: second period. Christian Rc a 1’ isin 
coiitinucd to s h o w  tlic influcrrcc of thc Social Cospc1 
whicli Niebulir criticizctd so powc?rl‘iill~~. I t  remained 
docply concernrtd about justice and petaco in thc 
world and never rcvertcd to thc individualism for 
which tlic Social Cospc1 w a s  a nccessary corroctivc:. 
It \vas strongly political, radical in its criticism o f  
capitalism. One of tho organizations that embodiocl 
thc insights of Christinri i3c:ilism w a s  “Thc? I~cllow- 
ship of Socialist Christians” to wliich I bolongod 
a11d of which Reinhold Nic?biihr was the chief: foi ind-  
(Y i i d  prop1ic:t. There! was in that name a ddibcriitct 
rcwtrrsd of tlic: morc f ;II ni 1 iit r plirasc, “Ch ris t i;in So- 
cialists,” in ortler to omphasizc: t h c t  movcmcnt’s dis- 
tinctivc tlicological basis. Paul Tillich had an im- 
portmt part in thc movcment, for hc saw in it the 
only coimtcrpart in  this coiintry of tho “Rciligioiis 
Socialism” with which ho hacl 1)oen ilssociatd in 
Germany. 

Christian Ihlisiri  wis  fcarful of utopi:iiiisin nnd 
ctmphasizcd tlic: persistencc; of siii within d l  ClliingiIig 
institutions. It emphasized the ain1)iguities (ii favor- 
itc: nforcl) in  evo~i the licst Iiistorical de\ioloprncnts. 
I t  regarded the Kingdom of Cod as the iiispiratioii 
of nio\wiiciits and institiitions favornllc to justicc 
a i i d  pcacc ;is woll as thc sowcc of jridgmcwt upon 
thcm. I3eiiiliold IViol>uhr and thosc most iriflucxiced 
by liirri nctvcr ccascd to lit: hopeful political ;ictivists. 
l’hc prcoccupation with forcign policy which he- 
c m ~ :  doiiiinaiit :is a rc:spoxisi! to thc threat of war in 
thc: Into 1930’s :illcl wliicli continiiotl into thc lY5O’s 
divcrtcd Christiiui rcalists from their prcvioiis r;itlical 
concern about economic justice. To some cxtcnt this 
coiiccm \vas ex1)rcsscd in support of tlic: New I>cal 
a i i d  siriiilar tl-onds, rc:appcaring during wliat I call 
tlic tliird pcriod uiic1c:r prcsstirc:s from t l ic  bliicks in  
this country and from tho Third \.Vorlcl ancl lxcaust: 
of thr: rcalization that the Amcrican cconomic sys- 
tom, in spite of: m;iny reforms, hiid not abolishcd 
povcrty and hacl failcd s o  disastrously in oiir citics. 

caiinot lie fair to Christian Realism w tCod a)’ iiiilcss w c  roincmbcr that thc: 
pcriod from 1930 to 1950 \vas a period of intense ;IC- 
tivity against dcinonic powcrs of (:vi]. Nicbiihr L L S ~  

to say to tliosc whom he rc:gardcd as utopians that 
liis coiiccrn w a s  to keep out of Iicll. It was a period 
of strugglc ag;linst IIitlcrisin, including thc fighting 
of thc? Second IVorld War, a war which was support- 
ed by all cxccpt a very small group of absolutc paci- 
fists. It was a pctriocl in which it sc?cmed necessary to 
put limits on the expansion of Stalinism. Later it was 



mcl tlicse 1i;ivc: iiicrgcd with tlic struggles against 
white racism c:vcrywhcrc. Paul Ramscy has criticizcd 
thc Cktiicva Coilfcrcncc in his M7ho Spcdis for the 
C h r c h ?  for not I.x:ing rcpresentativc of the chiirches. 
‘I‘hc Confcrciicc w a s  not i i i tcdcd to bc: rcprcscnta- 
ti\,(:, for iilmit lialf of the dclegatcs canic from thc 
rrhircl \Vorltl, far inore than would hil\rc! h i i  thc: 
c:ise if it I i a d  rcflectcd the riiimori.ca1 strength of thc 
chrirclics in various countries. Thc intciit w i s  to 
h:ivct at (;cnc:va a significant group of cliurchmcn 
who would represent thc nc?gIoLted of tlic world : i d  

who would spciik to tlie churclies rather tliaii fur 
tlictm. Thc: niaiii cniphascs of Goiicva werc strongly 

Coiiiicil of Chiirclios in 1W6, which \\‘as more rep- 
rc‘rsciitativc. Out of this mccting cillnc: tlic initiatives 
that fin;illy lctl to tlic: ;dlocation of funds by tlic 
\Vorlcl Coiiiicil to liberation inoveiiieiits, cspccially 
in Africa but also in other contincnts, and causing 
iiiucli controversy in tlic churches of several northcrn 
couritrics. ‘I’hero is a failrirc at the grass roots to rcal- 
in: that the c!hureli is callocl to identify with thc. poor 
niid tlic op~~ressccl and not to bc rcprcscntative of tlie 
majority of its mcmhcrs who, willingly or not, may 
Ii:iv(? common intcwsts with those rcsimrisiiblc for thc 
oppression. O I c;in respect tlic criticism of pacifists 

\Vorltl Council grants in soinc cases arc engagcd in  
giictrrilla activity, though thc: fiiiids iirc given for 
educational ;ind otlior iioiiviolcnt activitics only. But 
I qiicstioii tilo criticisms issuing from pcoplc! who 
;irgue against this us(! of violcnce h i t  givo saiict ion 
to ~ tIic: Use  of vio1c:nce govcrniiicnts in  iritcrna- 
tioniil wirs, cywcially n h i  thoy sanction :Imcrican 
violciicc: in Iiidocliina. It is ;i sign of tho cstclit to 
which tho IVorlrl Couricil hiis gone in idcntifyiiig it- 
sdf witli pcopl(:s struggling for “~ibc:rilti~Il” that tlic 
action tdwn w;is supported almost unanimously by 
thc: highly rcprosc!iitativc ( about 120 inc:rnbers ) and 
occlesiiistically responsible ContraI Cornmittcc ol the 
\Vorld Coiincil. 

The S(:cond Vatican Council, Pope John’s “opcn- 
ing to thc left,” tlic rcccnt social encyclicals Jfcitcr 
et Alcigistrci, ~eiccni in  Tcrris ant1 Pupdorum l’rogrcs- 
s i o  slion. tIiat: t~ ic  noinan Catholic ~tiurch has Inovcd 
iii tIio S ~ I I I C :  tlirtrctioii. I n  inaIiy l)liic(:s, cspccinlly in 
Latin : I ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ i l ?  it lias tlonc s o  more radically tli;\Ii 
Protostmts. (h: pIi:isc of this trend in thc Catholic 
Cliurcli is of spcci:il significance: Thc hostility of 
thc Churcli toward all form of hI;irxisin lias lost its 
forcct. 'The Tloly War against Marxisin and corn- 
iiiunism that has b w i i  ch;iractcristic of Roman Ca- 

’ T I i c  storm of criticism hc:cause of this action of the 
\VorItl Ck)uiicil of ChrircIic~i is rcfiectccl in  mi article i i i  

thc k ! a d c r ’ s  Digc.!st, “ % I l l s t  O u r  Churches Fiiimcc RC:VO- 
lulioii?“ I.)y Cla‘rcnce IV. I I ~ I I .  This arid n cornpilriiorl 
:irticlc :irc :iiiswercd by J. Irwin hliller in the April, 1972, 

sL1ppOrt”d 1,; the rrppsllla Asscm1)ly of the Wol-ld 

\ V ~ O  thilt the rriowiiiciits sripportcd by tlicse 

. . -. . 

issuc of t1i:it piiblic n t ’  1011. 



tholicisni is ovc:~’. ‘i’hcrc is c1ialogr.w bctwcctn Cath- 
olics ant1 Marxists, and in some countries thcrc is 
closc coopcratioii bctwccn many Catholics and Marx- 
ists. There is no general agreement airioiig Catholics 
011 tactics-especially on the issiie of rcvoliitionary 
violence: against which l’ope l’aul warns-but thc 
ch i~ igc  iii spirit and outlook is amazing. Perhaps a 
Protostant s(:cs this Inorc c:lcarly than Catholics bc- 
cause he docs not havo to live with :incl bc irked by 
thc tliinqs that havc not changed! 

J L I I I ~ C ~  COI~C, the ch id  spkkcsmaii of “Bliick The- 
ology” in this country, has rcinterpretcd Christian 
t1icOlogy by giving thc central placc to thc divine 
call to l ibcratc all people from oppression. I-Ie ap- 
plies this doctriiic chiefly to the libctratioii of Ainer- 
icilli bliicks, but this reflects his O W I ~  s p c i a l  r01~;  he 
docs not limit tlic scopc of libcmtion in this way. * 
Thcrc: is milch similarity bctwccn his cmphasis on 
lilieration  id thi~t  of the thoological teaching of 
Cliristiuns in IAiltili h icr ica .  1 lliivc l>ccii  liclpcd to 
p i t  this iicw cmphasis in pcrsppc:ctivc by rccalling n 
passage in Paul ‘l’illicli’s Systcnmtic Thcolog!y ( 1’01. 
I )  wlicrc lie suminarizcs in a scntciicc the diffcwnt 
cclltriil tlic~i~cs of thc: Cliristiiiii mc~sagc: that Iiav~: 
had grciit ~ O W W  in diffcrciit periods. IIc: inclitions 
delivcrancc from clcath, tlic: forgivcness of sins, thc 
C1iristi:inizatioii of society, and lic adds his own ccIi- 
trid ~ i ~ ~ s a g c :  of “the New Being.” Tlic idea of libctr- 
ation from ‘Iiistorical forms of opprcssion can I)(: atld- 
ctl to 1.h: list. It is not inconsistcnt with tlic othcrs, 
~ I I C ~  T a111 SI.IT(: that Tillicli coiild Iiil\.‘c feud p l ~ ~  
for it iindcr “tho Ncw Rcing.” This new ccntcr docs 
call lor IIC:\V priorities :incl strategies. Personally, I 
reg” it as thc most important contemporary cor- 
roctivc: o f  ilsiliil Christian tcachiiig il11d o f  tlic lifc 
of tlic Christian church ratlicr thaii a s  a fully inclii- 
sivc: statcmctnt of tlic ccntcr of thc Christian incts- 
sagct. I ani glad for this new theological witnoss. 

so, t h e  is the radicalism of thr: I I C W  A gcw a r ;I t‘ ion, cqxtcially of stiidcnts. Its 
form ch;uigcs s o  r:ipitllv that I havc difficulty with 
thoscb \illio YCX ilftcr )ear keep speaking of “ t h ~  
mo\..<~nir11t.” :IS I writ(:, studelits :ire qiiic:tcr thiiil 
th(t\. liiI\rc IWCII for scvcrd Yci\rs. Statistical cstiinatcs 
alioiit tlic occi1l>iiIi<ty of library chiirs Ii:ivc ~ O I ~ C  ~ p !  
Ccrtaiiilv particular rildicid political rnovc~i~ents hilvc 
lost iiifliicncc~, :ilid all h i t  ;i few s t d ( ~ i ~ t s  lii1\1(’ TC- 
jcctcd thc tactics of violciicc, which in thcir casc 
w a s  intcnclcd to be violciicc, agniiist property. Yct I 
think that stiidcnts ancl rnaiiy 0 t h ~ ~  yoiiiig people 
havc cliffcrcnt pcrceptions concerning what is iin- 
portant ancl what is intolcrably c v i l  thmi do most o k  
thcir l)iir(blits. T h ~ y  are less patient with establish- 
incnts :incl with thcl assiimptioii that accominodation 
to cconomic and racial injustices and to national mil- 
itary policicis is incvitablc. I prefer thc phrasc! “IICW 
pcrccptions” to “~icw coiiscioiisiiess,” for the latter 
suggcsts ii inore i n c h i v e  a i d  morc depciidable 
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t l i ~  odge of dcyxiir. l’1ir:y (lo not conceal the traulii:is 
that liavc rcsultcd from tlic horrors a r i d  thc tragcdics 
of contemporary history; thcy arc often cxpressions of 
revulsion against prcscnt realities. Wc do not know 
from montli to month whethcr groups of young peo- 
ple will continue to rlcmand thc riglit to hopc for a 
ii(:w world or will cscapc from activistic roles into 
niysticisrn and ;in iiigrowi communnlism. The “The- 
ology of Hop’’ is not lxisod on confidciiicc in  thc cx- 
tcrisiori of trends already knowri, as w a s  the c x c  with 
the Social Cospcl, but is ratlicr an affirmation 
ground(!d iii the rcvcalod promiscs of God or in- 
fcrcncos from his acts of redomption wliich arc pre- 
c:iriously rc1:itcd to any cqwctations based iipon 
i~q~o-ic~ricc~. 

‘roday tlicre arc threats to hiirtian existencc which 
~ w r c  iiot kiiowii wlicri Nco-Orthodoxy or Christian 
13calisrn took shapc. ‘I‘hc threat of nuclwr aniiiliila- 
tion cainc ;iftor these wavs of thinking had passcd 
tlicir pciriod of greatest infliiwccB. Thc threat of 
ccoIogic;iI sinothcriiig was iiot rniich cmpliasizcd cx- 
ccpt ;is ;i p i r t  of tlic: idea of overpopulation until 
we wcrc’ a1rc:idy in the third period. I would put 
aloligsidc~ thosc two threats the growing rcalization 
of the clcpth of thc difficultics in tlic overcoming of 
the gnp lwtwccn rich a l i d  poor nations. I m i  hauntcd 
hy thv difficulty s o  ninny iintions havc in c~.tablisli- 
irig govcmiincwts that are efectim cnough to gct dc- 
vclopmciit off the groiincl ancl just ciiough to make 
sure that the inasses of the pcoplc bcmcfit from de- 
\dopin(wt. 1’crli;ips revolution may be callcd for, 
but it may oftcw be iinlikcly that revolutionary ef- 
forts will rcsiilt in more than a series of tumults 
froni wliicli no o11c bcnefits oxccpt those to whoin 
tumult giws :in excusc for rrprcssion. Thc rc:cent 
projection of the limits of economic growth Inay still 
bc a matter of controvcrsy, but it docs suggest vistas 
of uncxpc~ctcd obstaclcs to international justice. I 
mclitioii t h c w  prol)leins not to givc them great em- 
phasis but to iridicatc: that thcy belong to the em- 
piricd context in  which peoplc today rnust cspress 
tlwi r Iiopcs. 

ow I rctiirri to thc subject of Christian NR+ ’ii ism. Thc phrase is problematic be- 
c;iusc’ 110 o ~ i ~  is likcly to ;idinit that he is not realistic. 
I rcmcinbcr a comment of William Erncst Hocking’s, 
that realism is a boast ratlicr than a philosophy. Yct 
w liavc to use tags of this sort cv(w when thcy ;ire 
110 t si\ t is factory. 

Rcalisin a s  rcprcsentcd by Rcinhold Nicbuhr was 
iiiiich moro open-cridccl than lias usually bcen :IS- 
suiiicd. Stanley IIoffmann, in a criticism of I-ians Mor- 
gciithau’s political rcalism, says that “;is a gcncrnl 
theory the ‘realist’ analysis fails because it secs the 
world ;is :I static field in wliich power relations rc- 
prodlice tliemsclvcs in timclcss monotony” (scw his 
Coiiteniporciry Theory in International Relutions) . 

That docs not do justice to tlie complexity of Mor- 

gcntliail’s thought, but if oni-! w(!rc to substitute “hu- 
nian sin” for “1iov.w rolations” it is quite a good 
dcscription of the U S U ~  stcrcotype of Christian Real- 
ism in the minds of those who contrast it with the- 
ologies of hopc or revolution or, more broadly, with 
m y  type of  tliinkiiig that expects God to do  ne^ 

thiiigs. 13ut this stcrcotype fails completely to catch 
the spirit of Nicbuhr. IIe w;is vcry polcmical against 
optimistic illusions, li\)c?r;il or Marxist, and Iic  saw in 
absolritistic utopianism the sourcc of the most dc- 
structivc form of idolatry. Yet he rcfused to sct limits 
to thc possible. Ilis major work, The Nature unci Des- 
tiny of Man (Vol. I, 1941; Vol. 11, 1913), whilc it 
did stress the Rchrrnation emphasis on sir1 and whilc 
soinc of  its chapters arc cxtrnorc1iii;iry dcscriptions 
of the anatomy of sin, especially tlic sin of pritlc, 
was written to discowr a new synthesis bctwcen the 
iiisiglits of the Reformation a r i d  tlic culturc-affirming 
IXcliiiissiincl:. It niay surprise rcaclcrs who arc s o  
fiimiliar with thc sterootypc to read the following 
;iffirmatioii which appcars in Volume 11: 

‘I’herc a r c  no limits to bc:  sct for achicvemcnt of 
more uiiivc~-snI l)rotherhood, for thc clevclopmcnt of 
more perfect and inclusive hiim:in rc:lations. All thc 
charactcristic hops  :ind aspirations of Renaissance 
 rid Eiilightenniciit, of both scciilnr and Christian 
1iI)~r:iIism; arc right at least in  this, that they under- 
stoocl that side of Christiaii doctrine which regnrcls 
tlie agip: of thc Kiiigdoni of God as a resourcc for 
iiifiiiite developmcnts toward il more perfect brother- 
lioocl in history. 
Christian Rcalism lias no built-in conclusions. It 

docs hiivc: assumptions, h i t  tlicse should not bc 
hardened into dogrnas about what is possible in evcr 
clianging situations. There arc assumptions about 
thc: pcrvasivcnchss of sin in the form of egoism, pridc 
and sctlf-deccption. Thesc wcrc not deduced from 
Christian thcology ; actual experience of the per- 
vasivcness of sin in history caused Nicbulir to rcdis- 
cover tlic mcaning and rclcvance of the traditional 
teaching. To say that thcsc cxprcssions of sin liavc a 
headstart in life and that thcy arc dccper than the 
faiilts of pnrticiilar institiitions and can be espectcd 
to have ncw expressions as institiitions arc chaiigcd 
should not be regarded as a veto on historical hopcs. 
I liclictvc that they should be sccn as a warning 
against the cxpcctation that problems can be coin- 
plctely aiicl sccurely solved. IIowcver, thcrc: arc 
realities of human nature crcated in God’s image and 
tlwrc arc rcalitics of gracc within history that to 
soinc degree do ncutralize the effccts of sin. This 
whole outlook is fluid ancl dialcctical and not a hard 
fatalism or a dogmatic pessimism. Nicliuhr was al- 
ways prepared for the unexpected signs of “grace a s  
powcr,” ;IS well as of grace as the forgiveness of God. 
He often emphasizcd the idea of “Common Grace” 
that was not dcpctndcnt 011 any conscious relation to 
Christ, and he dso had a concept of “thc hidden 
Christ” who was at work whcrc he was not known. 
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policies, cvcn though it was com\)inctl with a gcniiinc 
concern to i d  in tlic rccoiistniction of Europe out 
of loyalty to Westorn values. I also tliink that the 
rcwisionists arc right in cmphasizing the 1)elligcrent 
tone of the anti-communisni of our Ici1dc:rs of hoth 
political parties and tho provocative nnturo of our 
military 1)uilcLiip in contrast to the mc;iknc:ss and tlic 
caution of thc Soviet Union. A vicious circlc of fcar 
and hostility and of idcological wnrfarc soon \)ccn~nc 
the chx-ininativc political rcality. Thc Aiiiericnri 
contri1)ution to this vicious circlc was immcnsc. 

struggIc 
that n c c d s  to bc undcrstood :ifrcsli totlay. I doiibt 
w r y  milch if li’ostcrii fcars of Stalinisni w t r c  ;I mcrc 
covc:r-up for thc? drsigiis o f  t lw Aiiicric:iii clito to prc- 
SCTVC Aliicrici1ri (tcoiioinic prodorliiiiiilicc i i i  tlic world. 
Tho). did provide ii inoral siilictioli for proccss(~s tliiit 
gaincd grcot i i i o i i i c i i t i i i i i  of tlicir o w 1 1  ;ind whicli did 
b c w ”  a dcstructivc and fiIially sclf-tlcbstrrictivc 
ih(trica11 inipcrialisni, but t do not think that I was 
entirdy l ) r i ~ i ~ i \ \ ~ ~ ~ s h d  1)y Nidmlir or by l i a m i i i  into 
belicviiig that thcrc w a s  a nocd to linii t t l ic  j1ossi1)lc 
cstonsioii of Stalinist coiiiiiiiinisiii. 

l‘hcrc ;irc tnvo ctlcwwiits in  tlic :insioty tlint ono iiiay 
l i a ~  ;11)01it tlic: tlir(ti1t 1’1.0111 :liiotli(!r n;ition. OM! lii1s 

to do with its apparont aggrossiw iiitctiit a s  socii in 
its forcigii polic!., its cliploiiiatict and iliilitilr! pos- 
tirrc. V i ( !  rcvisioiiists Iiii1\* woll l)o right in t l i c b i r  

c~iiipliasis on tlic cautious ant1 non-aggrcssivc char- 
ilcter of Soviot policy. This W;IS triio of thc Soviet 
infli ic~iicc~ on Coiiiinriiiist pii~ti(~s iii \\‘cstcrii l < i i ~ o p ~ .  
Tlic otlicr chictrit i i i  this fcor of :iiiotli(tr natioii is 
thc! iiitcrnal striictiirc! of its socticty. If it is ;I rutlilwi 
tyraiiiiv ;it lioriicb, is tIi(:rc- iiot r(bill dilrig(sr that, ~lio~ilcl 
it i i i  t l k  f1iturc sclctk L O  ostoiid t l i c  ;1r(.!ii of its c ~ i ~ ~ r o l ,  
tlio rcsult woiild hc: tlic: ostoiisioii of :I loathsoinc: 
for1Ti of: opprcssioii? 111 ttic: ciisc of t l ic  Sovict Union, 
i t  is stircly not ii rii\.th that it w i s  at tlic timc tlic c(!ri- 
tcr of ii \vorldwi;lct rc?volutioiiar>~ iiiovciiicwt; also, 
tlic coining to 11owc:r of eoniiniinisin i i i  Chinil did 
scwii to criiitc: ;I t1irc;it to thc iioii-Coiniliriiiist nwId  
frc)1ii Eilst ;itid 1I70st nt t l i c  S;iIiic tiiiio. 

It scciiis to IIW qriitc significillit t h t  :it tho \‘CY)‘ 

iiioii-rciit wlicn rc:visionist historians :irc witlcrcutting 
som: of t l i c  groiiiids for 1xtlic:viiig in tho aggrcssivc 
iiitciitioiis of the Soviet Uiiioii in t l i c  latc forties, \vc 
arc learning inore than wc cvcr knew boforo :il)out 
tlict liorribld naturc of Staliiiisiii in Russia. Two I.)ooks 
lia\’o 1)ccii priblislicd in recciit months. Ono is 7’lrc: 
Liiiiits of Porcct-thc \Vorltl ciiul [?nitctl States For- 
eign I’olicci, 1945-1954 l>)r Joycc: and Chl)ricl Kolko, 
:i very sc1iol;irly and ptrsuasivc: rc-iiitcrprctation of 
tlic cnrlv cold war along thc linos that 1 liavci as- 
sociatctd‘ with rcvisioiiist history, i11id tlic other is ~ , c t  

the ~ ta l in i s t  torror Ixisttd upon rcscarch tlonc by a 
Chrrimiiriist in Rrissia, though thc hook can only bc 
puldisliccl abroad ;it this tiinc. XIctlvcdcv will hclp 
thosc who I i a v c  110 rncmory of Stalinism to lcilrli 

 YO^ tlic!rc is 8 sido to this (?ilrly cold 

t l i ~ t o r ~  J11llg~ by Roy Mcdvcdev, ii fIIll iiccoLilit of 

It is important to rcmctmbcr that Nicbuhr in his 
prime w;is a po1itic:il activist wlio clid M i c v e  that 
progress could bc made in solving problems even 
though all solutions wore less than’ absolute. 

Thcrc w c r c  asslimptioils allout the reality of pow- 
W, ill>ollt tlic nctccssity of guarding against tlic tcmp- 
tations of power, a s  wcll a s  about the rcsponsibility 
of thosc who hold power to u s c  it for the sakc of 
justice aiitl poace and not to prcterid that it did not 
csist, and about thc nctctl for checking power by 
power on inany Icvcls. Onc of Kicbuhr’s’Iast articlcts 
was a criticism of the ovcqy-own ant1 iiiicliockcd 
prcsitlontial po\vcr iii oiir govcrnment. I Ic  s a w  thc 
distrilmtion of pow:r ;is a safoguard for lmth justice 
m d  1iIx:rty. IIistoric:ally, t1ic.w: nssiimptioiis \ w r c  tlir: 
basis for Nic~buhr’s strong polciiiic agaiiist pi1cifislii in 
tlic contcxt of tlict Socond World War.  They untlor- 
lay. tlw rationale for fighting agaiiist I-Iitlor’s Ccr- 
many aiid for p r c  pari n g a dc fonsc agii n s  t in t crn a- 
tion:il coiiiiiiiiiiisni which, with Stalinist Russia a s  its 
cciitcr, W : ~ S  ;i reality iii 1950. Todi1y thorct is littlo 
qii:irrd ivitli thc vicw that tlio \\‘iir :igaiiist Hitlctr n x s  
justificd, cvoii tliougli in:iny acts, siicli a s  tlic o1)litc~- 
atioii 1)ornl)iilg ol‘ Gctrnian and Jil11i1ii~~e citicts, in- 
cliitling tlic iise of t l i ~  atom I)ombs 011 I Iiros1iiiri;i and 
Nagiis:k, wcro criirics agninst huii-ranity. Thc role 
of Christian I h l i s i n  in  giving moral support to thc: 
Wctst and ospociall!. to tho Aiiioric:iii govcniniont in 
thc cold w a r  r:iiscs m o r c  scbrioiis qiiostions. 

( ) ( l i t>’  thct rwisionist 1iistori;iiis piit the 
T c l i i c l ‘  1)liilric for tlic cold \\p;ir o i l  tlic 

‘IJiiitccl Statcs. Its rolo in thc cold war is s c c n  to bc 
the rcsiilt of tlic iieccwitics and tlyriamisms of Airicr- 
ican capitalism, for tlio Arncric;iri clitc i1t tlic p d  
of: Aiiicrica’s postivar power w(:rc! c1c~tc:riniiic:d to Locp 
an open tloor for Amcric;in trndc a i i d  invctstnients in 
;is iniich of tlic world 21s possible, osp(:ciiilly in \i’cst- 
ern ~uropc.  111 ordor to persuacIc: tIic ~oiigrctss a i d  
tlic Amcrican p(!oplc to appropriutct tlic billions 
ncccss:ir>r to tlic rcconstruction of Europc o i l  tc~rms 
fil\.orill)l(! to our (xx”mic intcrcsts, tlicy ;UT silid to 
h : i ~  (ts;igg(!riit(td t h :  fear of coininiiiiisin at ;I tiinc 
\vli(tii thct Sovictt Uiiion \vas SO II~ucli \irciik(tncttl by 
thc war that it \vas i iot  a sctrious thrciit. Our 1c;irlc~rs 
cr(!iit(tcl a military inachinc that tllc: Soviot Union rc- 
g:irtlctl a s  ;i thrcat to its csistonco. Tlic Mligorcnc); 
of tliclir aiiti-Coiiiiiiuiiist rhotoric and tlicir iiior:ilistic 
dofciisc of rliiicrican policicis in the iiaino of freedom 
sct thc stagc: for tho cold w;ir. 1 a i i i  i io  liistoriaii and 
do not know how thc argrimcnt between rcvisioiiist 
historians aiid those who accept tlic niorc convcn- 
tional views of postwar history will coinc out in dc- 
tail. It docs scorri to mc! that the rwisioiiists arc  riglit 
in strcssiiig tlic ctlforts of Loth American lmsincss and 
.~incrici~li.’stntccraft to mold the postwar wodd SO 

that it would be f;ivorablc to frcc oiitcrprisc. This 
prc!ssiir(: wlicn tlio Uriitcd Statcts was in tlic dorniiiant 
position w a s  dccisiw in tlic: dcvctlopmcnt of postwar 
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alioiit St;iliri’s c?xtrnordinary systctm of tcrror ag:iinst 
his own people, iiicluding most iriakcrs of tlic‘ h s -  
siari Ilcvolutioii, i l l id  to rcalizc: that IVcstcrn stiltcts- 
i i i ( t i1  had good rctasoIi to IIC 011 thoir g r i d  iigiiiiist 
Riissi:iii pdwcrr. This w a s  especially tr ik I)ccaisc of 
11 ic  rc-enactniont after the war of Stalinist foriris ot 
rcprcssioii in 15nstcrii Europcnri couiitrics. For IIIC, I 
r(tiii(mi1)cr iiow tlie last straw w a s  tlic take-over of 
IVcstcrn-oric~rit(~(1 Czd1oslov:ikiil 1~)- n Corninuiiist 
logiinc! coiitrollotl 1)y hioscow. If Staliiiisrn today 
w c r c  t ~ i c t  tloriiiiinnt forcc i n  a uiiificc1 ii1tc:rn;itionaI 
coiiiniriiiisni, tlic fcars and hostilitics of the cold war 
ivoiild probably I)c wry  miicli whiit t h y  w:rc i n  
1950. I ;iin tlisappoiiitcd that tlic: 1il)oralizatioii in 
Ililssiii tli;it \ V ~ I S  1)cginiiing UIICI~Y Khrushchcv Iiiis IX- 
ccivctl sotlxicks iindcr his prcclccessors, but there 
Iins not I J C C I ~  ;i rciturii to Stalin’s terror. Today thc 
Sovictt LTnion is riin by timid I)urciiricrats who :ire 
nfraid of charigo in Riissi;i, ;ifraid of losing what 
po\vor tlicly Iialvi! i i i  Ihstcrn Eiiropc; t1ic:y :ire iicitlior 
:is 1)rilli:iiit iior ;IS sadistic ;IS Stnliii, nor arc: they al)lc 
to I)c tlic iiispircrs of rovolution clscwhc!rct ;is ;i ~iioaiis 
of cbstoiidirig thoir jio\vi:r. Ilcvolutionary fervor h:is 
lost its powc’r in Riissia. TIW possibility of :I i1;itoral 
Coiiiiniiiiist rcvoliitioii in tlic Tliird \Vorld totlay 

Coiniiiunist movoinciit. 
I T ~ I I S ~  \ IC  S O C I ~  i i g ~ i ~ i ~ t  tht: hickg~ou~itl of ii spliiitorocl 

Latcr I cainc to c!inphasizc changcs in cominunism in 
vilriolls countries and the i111portiincc: of not dedirig 
with coinmiinism as an abstraction or a monolitli. 
Nicbuhr w a s  very rc!scrvetl a\mut admitting chang(:s 
in c:oinniiiiiisin, \>\it lie bccame less dogmiltic about 
tlic inhercnt cvil in coinmiinism than hc w:is in 1953. 
I I(! saw signs of some political evolution when the 
Ccntral Committoc: a s  ;L whole acted whcn Klirush- 
clic!v cainc: to powc:r ( SPC: Thc! Striicturc of Nations 
mid Empires, 1959). Oric of thc points that hc came 
to emphasize WIS that h t l i  the Sovict l!nion and tlic 
1Jnitc:cl States, :is thc: two p a t  nucloar pcnvcrs, had 
a coinmon interest iii survival aiid that tliis could 
be more iiiiport:int for forcign policy than thc: diffor- 
oiices \)ct\vccn thoin. An articlc cntitlcd “‘Jh: Social 
hf>.tlis of tlic ‘Cold \fiar’ ” piil~lishocl i i i  the  Joiirncil 
of Intrm~citioiicib AfTairs in 1967 shows that hc had 
co~iic to criticizc tlie intraIisigc:iico of Aniorican anti- 
commiinism : 

h i t  (WII  o i i r  o ~ ~ i  iiiipcrid iiation, though domo- 
ciatic:, finds it 11:irtl t o  rcvisc t h :  cllnrgc agniiist “Coin- 
miiiiist tyr:iiiiiy,” (:vm though a dccntle has e1:ipscd 
siiicc tlic ‘rwoliticth l’arty Congress, i i i ~ d c r  Klirush- 
r:liev’s lcadcrship, r c v i d c d  tlic cnp:icity of tlw ol- 
igurchics of ;I mmiiigcrial socicty to take steps to  pro- 
tcct tlicmsctlvcs from tlic criicl tlcspotism of a Stnliii. 
This II(:W clcvclol~rnciit did iiot hcriild, ;IS somc opti- 
mists hoped, tho gradiial c:mcrgciice of tlcrnocriitic 
iiistit!itioiis. Russia rcmaiiiccl ;i maiingcriel political 
socicty. h i t  the “frcc world” did iiot ;irljiist thc Ian- 
gri;igc of its popiiliir iiicliclr1ic:iits of “Comrniiuist clcs- 
potis!ii” in ii~c~rd;iiicc with these devolopments, 
tliougli o i i r  cxpwts ; i d  1c;irncd mcw discu 
i l l  di!t;iil. 

1)cctpcr tlian any of Niolmhr’s particular obscrva- 
tioiis ahoiit changos in Cornmilllist countrics was liis 
1i:il)it of turiiing his criticisins of otlicr iiatiolis 
against tlic 1Jnitcd States. I lis book, 1‘hc Irony of 
Anicricirn Historr/, writtcn in 1952 whcn thct cold war 
\viis n t1oiniii;liit tlicwic: \vitli liiisi, contains R p o w r -  
f 111 pol cmi c ;igai lis t A rricricaii I ncssianic illusions , 
agaiiist thc Aiiic:ric;tn assumption of supcrior virtue. 
I I C  w;is also critical of thc assiiniption that thcrc is 
;in Amc.rican solution for proMoriis ovc~ry~vhorc: ill t l i c  
\vor.ld. I IC: c;1111c to stress tlic prccariousiicss of dcm- 
ocr;itic institutions a i i d  thc unlikelirioss of thcir being 
vialJlc now in inany Tliird IVorld iiations. l h n o c -  
lacy was, for Nicbuhr, thc best political systciri nrlicn 
it cm1 bo ~n;ick to work, a s  lie said with siich great 
c4Tcct in Y ’ h  C:hiltlrsii of I,iglit ( i t id the Chiltlrm oj 
lhrkiic!ss ( 1944),” h i t  Iic C:;IIT~C to stress thc view 
tli;it it is not univcmally applicablo. 

Kic1)uhr showod in tlic late fifties tliat, wliatcvcr 
his tlcclnrotl views almiit commnnisni, he was bc- 
coming inorc opon to comrnunism in Asia. 1 1 ~  early 

O Nic:bulir’s rolb:ctioiis on tlic liiriits of c1cniocr:icy :is :i 

vial)le system ;ire prosontctl iii i i  volurnc 1)y Nichhr and 
Pmi1 I<. Sigrnuud, Thc: I h n o c m t i c  Expricricc (I’racgcr, 
1969). 

.. .. . . ... . - -  .... - . 



~ a l l e d  for the recognition of Communist China ancl 
by 1 M  w;is ;in oppoiioiit 0 1  Aincricm policy in In- 
dochina. TIC bocaiiie furiously oppos(d to thc war 
iii Victn:iiri. Onc! of his strongest statements about 
I’ictnniii w a s  in  his foreword to thc highly irriportaiit 
spccch by Martin Lrithcr King in Riversidc Chiircli 
on April 4, 1‘967, a sl~cech which iiiay Iiavt! iriarkctl 
thc 1)cginniiig of thc tc:ndcncy to regm-cl the war ;is a 
Inorid issuc!. ‘Nicbuhr wrotc!: “My illricss prcvctntcd 
1 1 1 ~  frorii iitt(:iidilig the niocting, h i t  I am deeply 
I>c:rsuxlccI by its Coiic(:rii al~oiit our Moody, costly 
: i~ id  cssentially fritilc involwmcnt in il civil \\‘ilr in 
I’ictnain. Some of oiir citizcns rcgnrd o w  iiivolvc- 
~ I i ~ n t  iis ii11 cspr(:ssioii of our soiisc of responsibility, 
but wc! :ire among those who regard it as an csamplc 
of tho ‘illrisioii of Amcrican oinnipotoncc. 

1’;iril H;imscy, who is oii inattcrs of  forcign policy 
i111 u~din~igctd Christian Rcidist, rciiiarketl O I ~  one OC- 

cnsioii that Rciiilioltl Nichulir w i s  writing about 
t‘orcign policy ;is though IIcinhoId Nicbulir hid iiovcr 
ctsistod. This w a s  iiitctndcd a s  a criticism, but it can 

to ch:iiigc,” as JLM: Ringharn piit it, and to tho opcm 
eiitIotIiiciss cif liis Christian Rcalisrn. \Vhat coiild bc 

in oiic historicnl situation and is incapnlilc of sccing 
tliat Iiistoricnl cliangcs or ri!sporisc:s to different gco- 
graphical and cirlti.ira1 situations inay call for Slif- 
fcrcnt pcrccptioiis of wliat is rcal? 

1 shall not bo siirprisocl if tlicrc is in thc nest 
poriod consitl(!rilbl(: revival of intcrcst in “tho carly 
Nitrl)iilir,” thc Sic:l>uhr ol‘ M o r d  M ( i n  a t i d  Zmrriornl 
Socici!y and ?‘he ReJlectiotis oti t7w End  of ( in  Erci 
(MH), tlio prcw~icr  or tlw scrnioiis in ~~c!yontl I*rcig- 
ctly ( 1937). This early NicLuhr had rnuch to sa), 
a I i i u  t c:oI 1 cc t ivc s i 11, pricIcfuI i IIusions n nd am hi g- 
uitics, lint Iic did ;ippropri:itc: :i goo(1 c1e:il ot‘ the 
M;irsist vic\V of Iiistorv without aceopting hfiirxisln as 
:I faith. I I c  \viis s o  c‘oiiviiiccd ;i socinlist during 
t h ~  1930‘~ t h t  I I C  rcjcctcd tlic KCW I10iil ;IS ;I I I ~ C I I !  

prop for a dcc:iyirig capitalisni. Pcrhaps thc most 
iniportaiit :isp(!ct of the early Niebuhr \viis thiit thcrc 
had not yct Lcc:n t1i:it converging of his corivictioiis 
almiit int(trnatioiia1 policy with thc attitudes of tlic 
Amcrican govornmcnt which madc him an ally of 
national policy-liinkers lmth in the Sccond I170rld 
\Viir ant1 in the carly cold war. This later rolc wis  
a natural vsprcssion of his basic thouglit in those 
later circumstances. I t  (lid lcad to cliaiigcs in liis 
politiciil thiiikiiig, mid T am not suggcsting tliat he 
wouIcI Ii:ive o w r ’  roturncd to the prccisc vicws of his 
cnrlior period. k’ct liis latcr rolc inay Iiavt: ol.)sci.ircd 
truth in his cwly  prophctic radicalism which nx”d 
haw: milch to contribute! to today’s striigglos for 
radical cliaiigc. Study of the earlier Nicbulir n.ould 
:iIso cmcoilmgc sclf-criticism, aw:irciioss of tho judg- 
inciit of God iipori all sides, without destroying rcv- 
o1utiori:iry corrirnitmcnt whoro tho situatioii calis for 
it. l‘licrc is a direct line from his great scrinon on 

, ,P 

iilso I>(! titkc’ti as il tcstiriioiiy to h’iebulir’s “ C O L W ~ ~ ~ C  

II~OI’C I l l i~d i s t i c  t 1 ~ 1 1 i  ;I view tliilt ~ O C O I I I C S  lii~rtle~i(d 



was :issurnctl to l)c \vorsc‘ tliaii  any rightist t~ri1Iil i~,  
than gcIic>riitioIis of st:ignation in povcrty, than dcc- 
d c ~ s  of civil war a s  in Indochina. I bclicvc that this 
nc!gativc axiom should bc rcriounced :is a guido to 
policy arid ils a critcrion for what is good for anothcr 
~iatioii. 

11’~: should t a k ~  ;in additional step arid rccognizc 
that coiiiniiiiiisiii ~i iay itself \IC ;i constriictivc possi- 
hility for somo nations that need rnc1ic:il change. It 
inay crcatc! a n c w  socictty that has more hope ill it 
tliaii its prcdeccssor. Colnmunism in China has, in a 
rclativcly short time, ended iriassivc illid bittcr pov- 
crty i n  that country, has given   no st of its peoplc a 
ricw sense of dignity iilld of creativity, and has tlc- 
1ivc:rccI their nation ’froii i  gc!lictriitiolls of tiiirni~iation 
;it thc hands of tlic: grcat \Vostern powers. To say 
sucli things docs iiot inoan that I do iiot hope for the 
rcsiiliziitioli of grcatcr frcetlorn of thc niirid illid spirit 
in China 01’ that otl.iC!r “dc\relopilig” iiiltiolis inay not 
find still othor rriodols morc consistiwt with siicli fro(?- 
t l o r n .  

1 t is 0110 of t h ~ !  grcntcst triig(:di<:s of modc:rli times 
th:it Marxisin Ciilil(f to incIiidc!’ tIic anti-roligioiis dog- 
ma that prcwils i i i  Chiiniiiiist countricbs, h i t  this is 
chioflp tho fniilt of religious institutions and trndi- 
tioiis. It (loos lor the prcSc:iit reinovc a dimcmion of 
~r~inscciido~ic~c from the worltlviow of Coniiniinists 
that can bc a soiircc of frecdom and of continuoiis 
criticism of tlic: status quo: csccpt wlicii tlic of1ici:il 
intorprctcrs of the traiiscciident arc: coiitrollcd by 

o f t c i i  1x~or.i the cas(. i n  “(=IiristCiid(~i~i.” Still, i n  iin- 
cspcctcd \vn).s, the religious coininiinity has bocm thc: 
sc~ctll.)cd for proplictic initiatives. Thcrc will be ;I 

profourid kick iiiitil Communist corintrics can also 
have tlitrir Ih-rigins. 

Tlicrc is nothing in the world that 1 lontlic? inorc 
than acts of political tcrror. They do accoinpaiiy 
(~o~nniiriiist ~’cvolutions ;is t h y  h v c !  goriorally ac- 
co11ipiinid rcvoliitions in tho past. Toclay it shoi~ld 
bc clcar to evcryonc that tctrr’or is non-ideological. 
Covcrnmciits that the I1nitt:cI States has sripptrtcd 
c3ig;igc i 11 tctrror agaii is t political oplm writs wi tliout 
lwing miich critic!izctl hcrc, :incl these incliidc thc 
p r c w i i t  soiiiewliat Iiopcfiil r’c!giiiic: in Indonesia that 
w i s  so i~iiich wclcoiiicd 1)y “oiir sidc” whctn its sup- 
I>Iiintilig of tho Sukariio goveriirnent in 1965 \WS X- 

companic:cl 1)). tlic inass:ioro of 400,000 in a fcw 
wocks. ‘I’hcrc? arc cruel policc states in  Brazil, South 
\.:ictnam, Taiwan, Greecc, South Africa, to name 
oiilv thc most publicizctl cxamplcs. Thc crnbracing 
hy ’oiir govornrnoiit of tlic Pakistalii government of 
Yiillj~;i K h i i ~ i  iiftor th(! atrocitios in 13~ ig la  Dcsh il- 
1iistr;itcs iii ;i sliockiiig way the ,4mcrican tolcrance 
of atrocitiw as long :is they arc? comlnittccl liy our 
sitlc. 1 ii1l.i iiot strcttching tlic itloa of politicid tcrror 
wlicm I applv it also to Amcricari atrocities in Indo- 
china-in combat on the lilnd, in thc air war against 
pc!opl(: ;incl nature, and in the colcl-bloodccl “pacifica- 

thosc \VI10 I l a p ~ ” i 1  to havo most powor, ;is h:is so 
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can only bc dccitlcct through political struggle on 
many lcvels. 

I ana skcptical about total solutions iaiid doubt if 
thc substitution of anothc!r systcin with ia differctnt 
lilbl?l for our preseiit iniscd and fluid systcin, \vliilt- 
cvcr name one gives it, is c?ither ricccssiiry for radical 
changc or politically possible. Only a s11ii1ll ininority 
of Americans are sufIicicntly alienated to support 
illcgd and violent rcvoliition, aiirl  such rovo1ntioii;iry 
efforts ;arc likely to I)ro(luc:c scvorc rcprc:ssion. ncvo- 
lutions  idly come W ~ C I ~  govctrnmonts 011 the 
cdgc of dissoliitioii, :uid I sec no signs of that in the 
ciis(: of our g o ~ e r ~ l ~ ~ l e ~ i t .  I do not r ~ l ~  oiit died 
illcgal acts of i1 symbolic sort that arc ~ioriviolttnt, or 
criiptioiis of violcncc that ;ire oftell spolitiin~:oils illit1 
Inrgely 1iiiirgiili~1, in tho C i I S c  of \V;ltts, Ilctroit a11d 
Nowark. Such cwnts c;in bc so intorprctotl that tlicy 
bccomc olomciits in a largcr proccss of politicill prcs- 
surc in whicli p o w r  is partly cocrcivc: and pnrtly 
porsuasivc \)ut only iiicidcntally violclit. 

I bclicvc! that this country is ripc for scwrnl 1xc:ak- 
‘tliroughs that might involvc il rcdircctioii of‘ o ~ ~ r  
c:c‘oI~oI~~)’, ;ilid tlitlst: cl(:iirly ~ 1 1 1  IIC onibotliiiicnts of 
grcbntcr jiisticc; if siich justicc is ;achiovcxl, much lovc 
cntcrs iiito tlic motivcs ; l i d  sciisitiviticis tliiit m a k ~  
it possildv. I liiivc? iii niintl StIcli tlriiigs ;IS i1 syst(!lil 
of iiicornc I T I ; I ~ I I ~ C : I ~ ~ ~ M X !  which \ ~ ~ i l l t l  r(’iill\f ;il)olisll 
povcrty, a program for tIic (Iistributioii of inotlicnl 
ciiro that would ctiit l  tlic spcctcbr of l)ankriiptcy wliich 
c:lti1strophic illncss ~ ; I I I  1)ring to rnost fmiilics, iil1d 
a ch;\~~gc of tils structiir(!s thiit \vouId C I I ~ ~ I C  cities to 
doaI criativcly with l>roblc!liis thiit ~ I O W  SW~II  I I O ~ C -  
I C s .  ( III  thc last c;isc, tho riipid coiiwrging of opiiiion 
that t h ~  p r ( ~ ~ i t  IISC of 10cd tilsiltioli to siipport ~di i -  
cation is a doiiinl of c’(1ilil1 opportiiiiitv for rich :1nd 
poor is roniark;lblc. ) T l l ~  growilig i1cc(:l)tnIlcct of tlic 
iicod to control corporations ;ind otlicr agcwios that 
polliltc thct air :11id \Viltcr is  SO ;i sigil i h i~ t  rildici1l 
c1i:ingc rii:iy con11~ with rapid piiblic:  support \vlic!n 
iic;w issucis criacrgc n.liicli nffoct tlic wcll-bchg of tlic 
nM(t  coininiinity and which tr;ilisccld old idigll- 
riicnts. *rilcst: illustriatio1ls ;ire not just rornotc 110s- 
sibilitics; w(: arc: 011 the cdgo of tlictsc clia~ag(:s 1 1 0 ~ .  

~ I i o s e  who tkspi1ir of tho IioIiticaI p r ~ ~ ~ s  fa i l  to do 
justico to slicli coiisiclcratioiis as tlicsc. I 11ol)c that 
younger friends who, in  tlwir cxpc!ric!nco of aciitc: 
‘frustration, inay rcg;ird thcso s~i i t ( t i ic~s as foolislily 
optimistic will not lcavo to otlicrs tlic cffort to 
achicvc political rcsults in  thcsc arcas. I a111 gratc4ul 
to thom for wnrnings against putting ill1 trust in 
fd(!rid biircaucracics. ‘I’hov :ire right in  strcssirig 
the iicctd for changc at tIii grass roots, cliaiigcs if 
:iw;ircncss that inay kccp thc lxst  Iargo-scal(! striic- 
turcs from pcrvcrsiori and inny provoke i i c w  forms of 
pnrticipation by p(:ople at all levcls. Yet  I do not se(: 
how, in our riiltiodly intcrrlopcndcnt society, tlicrc 
c;ui \)e chnngtrs of thc: kind I ;m c:mphasiziiig iuilcss 
dccisions arc inad(t 0 1 1  thc 11i1tiOIid lcvcl konccniing 
thc: iisc! of nntiond powcr ancl iiatioilal resourcos. 

tion” policios. American complicity in the torturc of 
prisoners in South Vietnam is a moral scaiidnl that is 
little noticctd. I do not want to say “a  plapic on all 
housca,” thus suggcstiiig that there arc no cliffcrcnces 
in institutions and in thc cthos behind them, or that 
wc should resign ourschs  to politicill indiffcrcntism. 
No, wo slioiild work :igiinst criiclty :incl inliumanity 
c‘vcr)wherc while we recognize that the world can- 
not be divitlod into righteous and iinriglitcous zoiaes. 
h d  in doing this wc shorilcl takc aclvi11itilgG of tlic 
prccious freedoms which wc still havc in thc Unitcd 
Statcis to pii1)licizc~ tlic facts, to sl><bilk, to organizc, 
to act. 

1‘ thcsc siiggestioias concerning il f1irda- I montal chiihgc in thc Aincrican attitude 
toward various f‘ornis of h.Ii1rxisrn ; i d  commiiriism 
i i ~  Solilid, t h y  call for iln e(pally fundamental 
c1i:iiigct in Airic:ricnn forcigii policy. The war in Vict- 
ni1Iil  is a syrnptorn of a countcrrcvoIution;Iry forcign 
polic>. O I I  ;L world  Sciilt: wliicli has inadc oiir govcrn- 
mc:i it :ii I opprossivc: :ind dcstriictive pow(:r oiits icle 
o u r  l.)or(lcrs. Our tccliiiolog): has m n c l c  oiir powcr 
to dcstroy rnorc: massive thnn wc can coinpr~:licntl iii 
imagiriatloir. ~ 1 1 1 .  network of lriilitilry nit1 to rciaction- 
;iry ‘goveI.nniciits, of countcriiisiirg~tiic~ progratns, 
and of “intclligc!ncc” operations that involvc smdl  
and uripuI)lic!i~(:!tl wiirs h:is I)c.tcoiiic! a inoiister be- 
vontl ;inyolie’s full t:oritrol. ‘rhos(: \v110 I > l i ~ ~ i I ~ d  bits 

it arc not n i ~ r i s t r o i ~ ~  pcoplc, 1)ut tlicy w(:r(: at ;ill 

c!arly stage its iiistrumcmts. One of thr: ironies is that 
this nct&rk is in part tho work of liberals who be- 
lievcd thilt hmc:ric:;in 1)owr ;111cl krio\\r-ho\v ~ ~ 1 1 l t l  
sol\c thc: problcnis of other nations and who did riot 
forcscc thc: torrihle paiii frorii which tlicy ilnd wc 
Ililvc siiffor(d. ljlltil tlicrc is a reversal of attitiidcs 
a i i d  politics, and iintil this rcvorsal is oml.)odictl iri  tlic 
Pcntiigon and i n  the “intclligcrice corrirniinity” iis 
\vcll ;is iii tlic: outlook of those cxplicitly clinrgctl 
\villi tlic making of forcign policy, our country will 
coiitiniic: to \)e‘ t1ic ch id  ohstacIc to peacc and 
justico in most of thc world. J lxlicve that such a 
rcvcrsnl of attitudes and policy is iiow possible bc- 

f r o i n  tlic cxpwioncc in Indochina. Hcrc I may scxm 
foolishly hopoful to those critics of Ainc:rican policy 
who sce this cspcrioncv a s  chictfly the csprcssion of 
:Imc:rican cconotnic impcrialism arid not as ctqiially, 
or evc:~i more, tlic co~iscqii(:~icc of a mistaken estirnatc 
of the wiivcrsality of American solutions and of a 
iiiistakcvi idco1ogic:il obscssion with a Cornmunist 
encmy IJclicved to 1 ~ :  unchanging and unificcl. ‘I’hc 
clclxitc over this issue will bc w r y  iiiiportarit in thc 
next period, But the debate itself cannot clccidc? in 
: i d ~ ~ i n c ~  w1icthc:r it will be possiiblc for thc Aincrican 
peoplc to taino politically thc economic interests 
that ;ire part of the pressure to perpetuate oiir coun- 
try’s war econorriy and its imperialistic role. This 

C~IIISC of the costly l(!ssoIis thilt havc b ~ 1 1  I($arli(?d 



huinanity will Iic saved fyom such ciiipirical tlircats 
:is nileloar :inniliilatiori or ecological srrrotlicring. I 
S W  no way i i i  which siich :i rcdcmptivc event as the 
1h:surrctctioii ciin h v ~  cff(:ct that is 011 the saiiic 
l(:v~I with thcsc possibilities of catastrophc, :iniiul- 
ling tlictin. I (lo not sec how any t1ieologic:al argil- 
n . i c & i  can oI~sciil-c! tlic: io:icIiings t1i:it arc qiiitc: pcrva- 
sive in the New TestiiInent that the promisos of God 
point to tlic! coining of his kingclorn beyond tlic: end 
of history. Faith that history itsclf will not <Idcat 
God’s ultiinatc: pi.irposc:s s w ”  to mc to b(: an cs- 
scwtial accoinpaiiiriicnt of h o p .  

Yct thcrc arc Christian groiiiids for h o p  in history, 
which, wl i i l c  thc); (Io  i i o t  iirovitlc strcuritj* ngninst ca- 
t;istrophc, (lo c:ii;il)l(: 11s to I ivc in tlio prcsciit with ii 

sciisc of ;in opcii fiiturc, \vi tli rciil hopc that particu- 
lar dr(!iiins of jir~atcr justicc: iliid of peace I>ased 
upo i i  rctconciliatioii can be realized. 

‘I’hc cvcnts that clarify the incaning of our prcsent 
sins and follies arc  exmnpltrs of tlivini: judgrnctnt tliat 
call forcc: us into iicw \\‘iiys. I liavc in mind tlic 
rc:volatioii to hinericans of thc limits of t1ic:ir powcr 
i l l  1’ic:tiiaiii : i i d  of tlic horrors that tlicty can p(~- 
pr:triitc at a tlistniicc out o f  a i l  intention to inaii:igc 
thc world for purposes that art: alicii to siicli Iiorrors. 
I have i i i  mind tlic now articulatonoss and powcr to 
I)r+ licarcl of the victims of racial discrimination, 
cu)iioiiiic csploit;ition nnd niassivc: iioglect. I’wn thc 
gravcst thrcats of ciistastropho keep pisliing hiimani- 
ty t o  find ii(:w ways o f  lifc. 

Quitc ;is important as thcsc forms of jutlgrriont is 
thc: rcdization of thc Ii~ima~iity o f  all p c q d ( : .  T l i c  
rcvclatioii of the: go0diic:ss ;imong t h s c  \\rho liiivc 
Iic:cn trcatcd as ciic:niios, cornbiricd with the rccog- 
nitioii of tlic: liliiidiiig self-rightcousiiess that lias iic- 
coinpanicxl oiir OWII attitides of ciirnity, arc: groi~nds 
of liopc: that tlicrc: arc cpitc Iicw possiliilitics of TC- 
coiiciliatiori ant1 of brothcrhoocl in history. Thc coni- 
mand that wc‘ arc to love our encmies liecds to be 
sem ill t l ic light both of the 1iiim:init): of our ciicinics 
:incl of tlic forms of I)liiidiioss to that Iiuinanity that 
c;m lie cliscovcrcttl in ourselves. 

?‘h(w is ;iiiothcr tliinctiisioii of hopc in thc saving 
m i d  gr;ioo-l)(t:iririg iiilliitriices :uid cveiits, that have 
b c ~ n  ciimulativc: in  their effects in history. No re- 
ligion h;is :I monopoly in rclatioii to thom, h i t  tltc: full 
rtlcogiiitiobi of that fact sIioiilt1 not prevcnt those of 
us who arc in tho Christian and Jcwish traditions to 
oniph;isizc, ovcii to cclcbrato-to use the favoritc 
word-thostr tliat arc rnost familiar to them. Judg- 
111(w t rcccivcd as prcssurc to rcpctnt and to change 
interacts with thc: awarcncss of thc Iiuman in all 
pcrsoiis on a11 sidcs of conflicts and with the iiniqiie 
or intensivo divine modiations of grace and low, and 
in that iritcraction w: c;in fiiid our liopc for history. 


